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RE: M/710 T&P Status Review -11/27/00 

>-----Original Message----- .. /:::::::::::::::/::::.:.:.:.:·:·.· .. 
>From: Danner, Dale ''"·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:::::::: .. ·. 
>Sent: Thursday, November 30, 2000 9 53 AM ........... . ). 
>To: Golembeski, Matt R. .:·:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
>Cc: Bristol. 11 Ronald H.: Russo, Al; Keeney, Mike: !i)fo~: !i)@ri\i: Fianz, Scott: Snedeker, Jim 
>Subject: M/71 o T&P Status Review· 11127100 ..... ·.······························ 

~Matt. /} . f 
>I thought it would be worthwhile to document our.:~~!~~ussi9:~f:~th forward on the various M/710 issues 
from our meeting on 11/27/00 as follows - pleaseJ~pne kqi'\W:'lf l've@io/3tated your position: 
> .. ::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::· .::::::::::::: 
>1) Box Bottom Falling Off - I understand thatiiili'%i\veilili~ntially''!\l\i'ne 8000 box stampings in process 
of the current design. We will continue to use thls te~~!:!lf:!l•~i.g~::\1~11 stampings with the extended tab 
are available. You will alter your process with the curr'E!fff:~~ffip~~tfto include pressing the stamping 
down firmly i.nto the box bottom as the tab i~JR~i~~:::f:~:~~ard·tnta~t~e retaining slot.. The next test will be 
conducted with boxes assembled to the n~W•P(il~~~~::•::~iwuld box bottoms fall off 1n the next test Etown 
will report the round level and acceptabiliWWill be a Martl@ag call. Keeney will provide design criteria 

~or the lengthening of the tab. } ··•••:·············· 
>2) Difference in Engagement Etown 'Vs~'M~li~!litj-- lnv¢$@ation of this problem has indicated that the 
issue is measurement error- principally duefo:•lti~•:•l@~ •. ~fpfoperfixturing in Etown. You will make no 
process change to address this issue~::<Etown wir(U$~::@r:#ieasurement means to adjust to process 
minimum for SAAMI drop testing. ·············· ········· 

> 
>3) Trigger Pull I Return Force .Ji:fthis issue···:r~@~~~~:i~flder investigation. 
> <<</ _::.:::-:..·. . ····:::.:::·: 
>4) Bolt Stop Breakage Mayjlii!ii will.~W!ii product for the next test employing stops which are 
non-heat-treated and have lh~i'fqll rag!W'. Etown understands and agrees that deformation of the stop 
under normal use is acceptaQHli~~)~d9.i:~s the deformation does not affect the proper function and 
removal/retention of the bolt. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···· 

> ::{;::::::::::·:·.. '··:-::::;:::i:{}}}ii}~t::· 
>5) Bolt Stop Freedom .::::i;t.~tf:O:b~.erved thatduring the last test several bolt stops became loose during 
test in that no significant fa·r2~::w~~~ifi~rt!l~:f:~d to rotate the stop into the "release" position. This is 
principally a function of the degrC·({:{)f:JO:t~r:f-¢:rence between the stop and stock. Etown understands that 
no design or proces~:::~:~~g~~:~?Ht~~~f~j1~fto the next test. Etown will attempt to better quantify when 
the loss of interferer:!tji:;~¢¢Vfff('iik~f'f0Urid count or stock takedown) and report that number. 
Acceptability will be~M~l~~!Mpall. 
> ................. . 

>6) Bolt Handle Br~~Mf!~.: @lilW.fM!;ierstands that Mayfield will build future bolt product to the new 
braze process ~rnttti~t:pmq~)GJ:. onhrihd will be scrapped/reworked to eliminate assemblies with poor 
braze. EtownJ~ilftlUd'fl~_fittiif~~t. test include a resumption of the "slam" test but all parties should 
understand t~~(~hould bolt h3'~~~~ failure occur during this abusive test it will not be negatively counted 
against the Pt~~iict. The objeG.ti~~ will be to demonstrate elimination of bolt handle failure during normal 
use. .-·.-·.-·.- ·.-·.-·.-· 

> ·:::~~iIIt::::.:·:·,. , .. ::/:;m;m:: .. 
>7) Stock Tak(fd~W~:i~W~¥%ft8ased on an investigation by Mayfield the consensus is that the takedown 
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screws do not rotate/backout but rather the stock itself takes a "set" to reduce.screw torque. M~;;;:~:;:~::~ill 
alter its process to include a "re-torqueing" of the screws just prior to boxing ~~~::i~~~~ti:UJi;~~gJ~f~~·the 
stock tool should be modified to increase the strength of the stock to compn$$f.~~;::i-o:a:~::~?~;i#~~::t~~::·screw 
hole area. Etown will mark the takedown screws prior to the start of the next t€i~f~{t~pnfi.@:Jhat the 
screws themselves do NOT rotate during normal use. ·········· ······ 
> 
>8) Diaz Bracket Screw Loose - During the last test the Diaz bracket sg~ appeared·%·,~~~~ loosened. 
Indications are that the screw may not have been tightened to sufficierifa~(ll~iM:luring asS<;(fubly. Keeney 
will provide a torque specification and Mayfield will alter the processj:Q:JrltfOO~:::~:f~b':N-:v.ab1i{1ocktight on 
this screw.> ······· ·················· 
> .. }}}-' ····:·::;:::::::::::: 

>9) Magazine Follower Binding - Mayfield will rework all existing,.P.@.~:µi;r.t.to include a modified magazine 
box follower. The modification will consist of removing materia1Jt~tl1]0~f$l~~.:·Pf the existing plastic part. 
Keeney will provide the amount to be removed. The long terrn:~~ii~:f~tiClfr:~n:1ii:~~:t~:::t:(.l.Qdify the tool for the 

plastic part (weld up to reduce width).> .. , .. , .. ,.. . ..... , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. 

> 
>10) Bore Sight- Etown has reported an increase in both ali~iifu~;;iQd maximum POI vs POA between 
T&P test #1 and #2. Mayfield will review the boresight process'iiiiMii'~iil~ ... iotegrity of the boresight 
apparatus Etown does not plan to repeat this test during test #3 - blii\\l@WM!!Yfield/Marketing have 
value for the information. Please let me know prior to t~,~b~~:dffl!~f~~::::::::::::::::):::::;:::::::::::::::::· 
> 
>11) Grip Cap - Mayfield will address the issue of the ~il@&~!'~l,l)D9 off by applying an adhesion 
promoter to the surface prior to the gluing/locktight applicatfOtt::;:Ji;.Q.:@J@:rrn solution will be to return to the 
original plan of having a grip cap which snaps into p'~~ which Wtn::~~ffi~H:~:ald modifications to the stock 
tool as well as investrnenl in a unique grip cap mol!ifJ~t the .M/710. ··.··.··.··.· 
> .. tHwt· .:::::::::::r· .:::::::.:. 
>12) Scopes- Etown has reported two issues a~Q:~~d theJ~:~~hnell ~e product-first, two of the 
scopes under test have had the reticule rotate <l~lii!lJJesfM~ sec0rji!{several of the scopes have a 
"fuzzy" image which cannot be adjusted out witlt'l~~~~\ljustrij@i. The first issue will definitely 
result in a customer action. If these scopes were a Refll!~!i!M!'~(!illiiced product in a standalone test 
Marketing should be aware that they would RE~OWNDINGLYl~!k Having two scopes fail based on a 
tested quantity of sixty (2 groups of 30 gun~:!iij~ij~:~~l~LQot be·:considered acceptable exit criteria. 
Etown understands the issues around the,.:P~iitra·ht.fthe:::C:Ustomer expectation associated with a 
low-end scope however we do suggest th~fConsumer ·s~W~$e have a plan in place handle scope 
~m~i~ ······· ······· 

> .:::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::..... ::::::::::::::· 
>13) ISS System Issue - During test #2 ~oiiio!!~~Mon¢:fiif;arm where the ISS could be unlocked 
sometimes by using a tool other th'IMIJe ISSl~Y~Hrl\ilfi~~ue is still under investigation and must be 
understood with appropriate action Pii*(j~~.t #3. ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· 
> ····:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:·., 
>14) Scope Rail Deformation - Q~t!ng tesf#2'~!\frfu;!ibserved deformation of the scope rail greater than 
what was observed during DAT/'Pii furtlJe.r invesll&@bn it was determined that the deformation was 
caL1sed by a very heavy high-1:~.t®f:$cope)Wf;i:i'Ch was mounted on the product to do the accL1racy 
evaluation. No further actionj~:!Piann~~:;:::;:::" 
> :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:::::::::::::·· 
>15) Pillar Bedding on Hang''fillW;'!i)~~!i~Jd will obtain new tags to correct this claim. 
> .::::::::•:•,· ····:;::::::t:~:i:~:i:~:i:~:::::::::::::-.:. 
>16) Magazine Box Rer1Wl#\\pyring te!ltl,i?'!!town continued to observe on some product that the 
magazine box became nioi~l;jji!Jj¢~JM9.remove as rounds were put on the product. There is general 
agreement that this is a result ofa<f1\li@·~1iPn of the magazine box in excess of 200 rounds. Etown does 
not consider this a con\i@\Qg)~~~~;;;~@;.!@iii are no plans to change the design or process. Marketing 
has the final call on M\;~li\~tiil!iy?''''''''''''''''' 
> ::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... 
>17) Extractor Stickin~f:.;;::p~~~~:tl:J~t.#2 Etown had one firearm which demonstrated a sticking extractor 
very early in test (28.r.n.d.s). Tfli~;!!iQ\@i;s been returned to Mayfield for evaluation. Analysis and 
resultant action§}fl?T!f~~::f~9Y:!f.~d prtOftb test #3. 
> :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::., 
>18) Safety !D:Jrffe State • 'OQ~Jkearm received for test #2 had the safety in the fire state out·of ·box. 
Mayfield will~ffiijiew process a~i;f~~spect as required. > ·.·.·.·.·.·.'. .•.·.·.·.·.·. 

>Please let ri1~Wi~~~w of any i.lii$ij~~ I disagreements I ornissions as soon as possible. >Regards, ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

>Dale 
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